# 24th Women’s World Championship 2019

## Japan

### Preliminary Round - Group D

**Match No: 2**

**RUS 26 - 11 CHN**

(13 - 6) (13 - 5)

**Teams:**

**RUS**
- SEDOYKINA Anna
- KUZNETSOVA Polina
- VYAKHIREVA Anna
- FOMINA Olga
- KOZHOKAR Kristina

**CHN**
- CHANG Lu
- YAN QUN Lin
- XIU XIU Tian
- LEI Zhou
- JENSEN Heine

**Report Created** SAT 30 NOV 2019 19:23

### 1st HALF

**Match Time** | **RUS - Russia** | **Score** | **CHN - China**
--- | --- | --- | ---
0:00 | KALININA V Goalkeeper | 88 | YU ROU Y Goalkeeper
0:55 | FROLOVA Y Goal breakthrough bottom left | 1 - 0 | MENG XUE Z Shot left 9m post
1:13 | SEN A Turnover | 30 | LEI Z Shot right wing missed
1:47 | SEN A Turnover | 77 | FROLOVA Y Shot left 9m missed
2:24 | SEN A Turnover | 14 | MENG XUE Z Shot centre 9m missed
2:43 | SEN A Turnover | 14 | MENG XUE Z Shot left 9m saved bottom left
3:20 | SEN A Turnover | 8 | MENG XUE Z Technical Fault
3:31 | SEN A Goal right 9m bottom left, 79 km/h | 2 - 0 | MENG XUE Z Shot centre 9m missed
4:03 | FOMINA O Goal right wing middle right (13 VYAKHIREVA A), 90 km/h | 3 - 0 | MENG XUE Z Shot centre 9m missed
4:53 | YAN QUN Lin | 13 | MENG XUE Z Shot centre 9m saved bottom right
5:40 | SEN A Turnover | 13 | YAN QUN Lin Shot centre 9m blocked
6:29 | SEN A Turnover | 27 | ZHILINSKAITE I Block
6:53 | SEN A Technical Fault | 3 - 1 | RU Q Goal centre 6m middle right
7:05 | SEN A Turnover | 8 | MENG XUE Z Shot left 9m saved bottom right
7:48 | SEN A Technical Fault | 14 | MENG XUE Z Shot centre 9m blocked
8:09 | SEN A Turnover | 2 | YAN QUN Lin Shot centre 6m saved bottom right
8:32 | VYAKHIREVA A Goal breakthrough bottom left | 4 - 1 | MENG XUE Z Goal centre 9m blocked
8:56 | SEN A Turnover | 8 | MENG XUE Z Shot centre 9m blocked
9:11 | SEN A Turnover | 2 | YAN QUN Lin Technical Fault
10:05 | SEN A Turnover | 8 | MENG XUE Z Turnover
10:57 | SEN A Turnover | 14 | MENG XUE Z Turnover
11:34 | FOMINA O Goal right wing bottom centre (13 VYAKHIREVA A) | 5 - 1 | MENG XUE Z Shot centre 9m missed
12:04 | SEN A Turnover | 13 | YAN QUN Lin Shot centre 9m saved middle left
12:35 | SEN A Turnover | 8 | MENG XUE Z Shot centre 9m saved bottom left
12:46 | SEN A Goal fast break top left, 73 km/h | 6 - 1 | MENG XUE Z Shot centre 9m saved bottom left
13:32 | SEN A Turnover | 28 | RU Q Shot centre 6m saved bottom left
14:13 | FOMINA O Shot right wing post | 25 | MENG XUE Z Shot centre 6m saved bottom left
14:36 | SEN A Turnover | 19 | MENG XUE Z Turnover
15:03 | GORSHENINA O 7m received | 9 | MENG XUE Z 2 minutes suspension
15:56 | FROLOVA Y Goal Penalty shot bottom left (8 GORSHENINA O), 80 km/h | 7 - 1 | MENG XUE Z 2 minutes suspension
16:46 | SEN A Turnover | 1 | CHANG L for 22 YU ROU Y Goalkeeper Substitution
16:52 | SEN A Turnover | 19 | MENG XUE Z for 1 CHANG L Empty net
16:02 | SEN A Turnover | 34 | MENG XUE Z Turnover
16:06 | SEN A Turnover | 22 | YU ROU Y for 30 LEI Z Goalkeeper back
16:20 | SEN A Turnover | 36 | MANAGAROVA I Goal fast break bottom left (1 SEDOYKINA A) | 8 - 1 | YU ROU Y for 19 MENG XUE Z Goalkeeper back
16:49 | SEN A Turnover | 22 | SHUO C Goal centre 9m blocked bottom right, 76 km/h
16:53 | SEN A Turnover | 30 | LEI Z 2 minutes suspension
17:17 | SEN A Turnover | 9 | GORSHENINA O Shot right 9m saved middle left
17:33 | SEN A Turnover | 32 | YUAN YUAN Y Shot left 9m saved bottom centre
18:09 | SEN A Turnover | 10 | XIU XIU T Shot centre 9m saved bottom centre
18:23 | SEN A Turnover | 30 | LEI Z 2 minutes suspension

---
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Park Dome Kumamoto

RUS 26 - 11 CHN
(13 - 6) (13 - 5)

1st HALF

Match Time | RUS - Russia | Score | Lead | CHN - China
---|---|---|---|---
18:35 | BOBROVNIKOVA V Goal centre 9m top right | 9 - 2 | +7 |
19:19 | ILLARIONOVA A 2 minutes suspension | | |
19:30 | YU ROU Y for 10 XIU XIU T Goalkeeper back | 9 - 3 | +6 |
20:12 | BOBROVNIKOVA V for 88 KALININA V Empty net |
20:17 | KUZNETSOVA P Shot left wing saved bottom right |
20:27 | MALASHENKO E Goal breakthrough middle right, 86 km/h |
20:37 | KALININA V for 17 BOBROVNIKOVA V Goalkeeper back |
21:04 | MANAGAROVA I Steal |
21:13 | KALININA V for 88 MALASHENKO E Goalkeeper back |
21:27 | MANAGAROVA I Goal right wing bottom left (9 GORSHENINA O) |
21:55 | BOBROVNIKOVA V for 88 KALININA V Goalkeeper back |
22:25 | MANAGAROVA I Shot fast break saved bottom right |
22:44 | MALASHENKO E 7m received |
22:57 | BOBROVNIKOVA V for 88 KALININA V Goalkeeper back |
23:22 | GORSHENINA O Turnover |
23:51 | MIKHAYLICHENKO E Goal Penalty shot top left (34 MALASHENKO E) |
24:23 | YU ROU Y for 32 YUAN YUAN Y Goalkeeper back |
24:46 | YUAN YUAN Y for 22 YU ROU Y Goalkeeper back |
25:09 | MIKHAYLICHENKO E Shot centre 9m middle right, 80 km/h |
25:38 | MIKHAYLICHENKO E for 22 YU ROU Y Goalkeeper back |
26:10 | YUAN YUAN Y for 22 YU ROU Y Goalkeeper back |
26:43 | YUAN YUAN Y for 22 YU ROU Y Goalkeeper back |
27:11 | YUAN YUAN Y for 22 YU ROU Y Goalkeeper back |
27:34 | QING WEN L 2 minutes suspension |
27:44 | QING WEN L 2 minutes suspension |
28:11 | YUAN YUAN Y for 22 YU ROU Y Goalkeeper back |
28:44 | YUAN YUAN Y for 22 YU ROU Y Goalkeeper back |
29:17 | YUAN YUAN Y for 22 YU ROU Y Goalkeeper back |
29:37 | YUAN YUAN Y for 22 YU ROU Y Goalkeeper back |
29:51 | QING WEN L 2 minutes suspension |

2nd HALF

Match Time | RUS - Russia | Score | Lead | CHN - China
---|---|---|---|---
30:00 | SEDOYKINA A Goalkeeper | 22 YU ROU Y Goalkeeper |
30:30 | FOMINA O Shot right wing saved bottom centre |
31:40 | FOMINA O Shot right wing saved bottom centre |
32:03 | FOMINA O For 22 YU ROU Y Goalkeeper back |
32:33 | FOMINA O Goal right wing middle right (77 FROLOVA Y), 82 km/h |
32:54 | FOMINA O Shot centre 9m middle right |
33:20 | FOMINA O Technical Fault |
33:41 | FROLOVA Y 7m received |
34:07 | FROLOVA Y Penalty shot missed |
34:31 | FROLOVA Y Shot left 6m bottom right (14 MENG XUE Z) |
34:55 | KALININA V Shot centre 9m top right |
35:33 | KALININA V Shot centre 9m top right |
35:45 | KALININA V Technical Fault |
36:56 | BOBROVNIKOVA V Shot centre 6m post |
37:29 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 6m top centre (8 SEN A), 71 km/h |
37:52 | MAKEEVA K Shot left 6m saved middle right |
38:00 | MAKEEVA K Shot left 6m saved middle right |
38:13 | MAKEEVA K Shot left 6m saved middle right |
38:26 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
38:39 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
39:02 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
39:15 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
39:28 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
39:41 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
40:04 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
40:17 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
40:30 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
40:43 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
40:56 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
41:09 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
41:22 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
41:35 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
41:48 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
42:01 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
42:14 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
42:27 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
42:40 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
42:53 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
43:06 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
43:19 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
43:32 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
43:45 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
43:58 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
44:11 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
44:24 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
44:37 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
44:50 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
45:03 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
45:16 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
45:29 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
45:42 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
45:55 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
46:08 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
46:21 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
46:34 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
46:47 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
46:59 | MAKEEVA K Goal centre 9m top right |
24th Women's World Championship 2019  
Japan  
Preliminary Round - Group D  
SAT 30 NOV 2019 18:00  
Park Dome Kumamoto

Match No: 2  

**RUS 26 - 11 CHN**  
(13 - 6) (13 - 5)  
2nd HALF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>RUS - Russia</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>CHN - China</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37:59</td>
<td>BOBOVNIKOVA V</td>
<td>14 MENG XUE Z</td>
<td>Technical Fault</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38:29</td>
<td>17 BOBOVNIKOVA V</td>
<td>3 HAI XIA Z</td>
<td>Steal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39:08</td>
<td>MAKKEVA K</td>
<td>34 MENG QING J</td>
<td>Shot right 9m blocked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39:48</td>
<td>MAKKEVA K</td>
<td>34 MENG QING J</td>
<td>Shot centre 6m blocked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40:03</td>
<td>BOBOVNIKOVA V</td>
<td>Goal centre 6m middle right (77 FROLOVA Y)</td>
<td>16 - 8</td>
<td>+8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40:34</td>
<td>BOBOVNIKOVA V</td>
<td>3 HAI XIA Z</td>
<td>Technical Fault</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40:44</td>
<td>SEN A</td>
<td>Goal centre 6m top centre, 77 km/h</td>
<td>17 - 8</td>
<td>+9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40:55</td>
<td>SEN A</td>
<td>18 SHUO C</td>
<td>Shot centre 6m blocked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41:22</td>
<td>SEN A</td>
<td>3 YAN QUN L</td>
<td>Technical Fault</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41:44</td>
<td>GORSHENINA O</td>
<td>Shot right 6m saved middle left</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42:51</td>
<td>BOBOVNIKOVA V</td>
<td>2 FAN QUN L</td>
<td>Technical Fault</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43:34</td>
<td>BOBOVNIKOVA V</td>
<td>Shot left 6m saved middle left</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43:56</td>
<td>KOZHOKAR K</td>
<td>Goal left wing top right, 75 km/h</td>
<td>18 - 9</td>
<td>+9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44:31</td>
<td>GORSHENINA O</td>
<td>1 CHANG L</td>
<td>for 22 YU ROU Y Goalkeeper Substitution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44:30</td>
<td>GORSHENINA O</td>
<td>Turnover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44:39</td>
<td>SEN A</td>
<td>Goal fast break top right, 79 km/h</td>
<td>19 - 9</td>
<td>+10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45:01</td>
<td>SEN A</td>
<td>18 SHUO C</td>
<td>Shot left 9m missed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45:25</td>
<td>BOBOVNIKOVA V</td>
<td>Shot breakthrough saved middle left</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46:30</td>
<td>QING CONG M</td>
<td>21 QING CONG M</td>
<td>Shot left 6m post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47:04</td>
<td>SEN A</td>
<td>9 YU TING Z</td>
<td>Goal centre 9m post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47:39</td>
<td>MANAGAROVA I</td>
<td>36 MALASHENKO E</td>
<td>Shot left 6m saved middle left</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47:58</td>
<td>MANAGAROVA I</td>
<td>11 QING WEN L</td>
<td>Shot left wing saved top centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48:23</td>
<td>MIKHAYLICHENKO E</td>
<td>Goal centre 9m middle left (9 GORSHENINA O), 82 km/h</td>
<td>20 - 9</td>
<td>+11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49:13</td>
<td>MIKHAYLICHENKO E</td>
<td>20 - 10</td>
<td>+10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49:29</td>
<td>ZHILINSKAITE I</td>
<td>Goal centre 6m bottom left (23 MIKHAYLICHENKO E)</td>
<td>21 - 10</td>
<td>+11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50:30</td>
<td>ZHILINSKAITE I</td>
<td>9 YU TING Z</td>
<td>Shot right 9m saved top centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51:13</td>
<td>MIKHAYLICHENKO E</td>
<td>Shot left 6m saved middle right</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52:09</td>
<td>GORSHENINA O</td>
<td>9 YU TING Z</td>
<td>Turnover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52:23</td>
<td>GORSHENINA O</td>
<td>Goal centre 9m middle left (36 MANAGAROVA I), 95 km/h</td>
<td>22 - 10</td>
<td>+12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53:16</td>
<td>MALASHENKO E</td>
<td>21 QING CONG M</td>
<td>Shot left 6m saved bottom left</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53:23</td>
<td>MALASHENKO E</td>
<td>7m caused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53:42</td>
<td>GORSHENINA O</td>
<td>for 1 SEDOYKINA A</td>
<td>Empty net</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53:56</td>
<td>MALASHENKO E</td>
<td>21 QING CONG M</td>
<td>Shot left 6m saved bottom left</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54:03</td>
<td>SEDOYKINA A</td>
<td>for 36 MANAGAROVA I</td>
<td>Goalkeeper back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54:36</td>
<td>MALASHENKO E</td>
<td>2 minutes suspension</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54:23</td>
<td>MANAGAROVA I</td>
<td>for 1 SEDOYKINA A</td>
<td>Empty net</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54:32</td>
<td>SEDOYKINA A</td>
<td>for 77 FROLOVA Y</td>
<td>Goalkeeper back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54:43</td>
<td>FROLOVA Y</td>
<td>Shot right 6m saved bottom left</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54:45</td>
<td>SHUO C</td>
<td>18 SHUO C</td>
<td>Shot centre 8m missed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54:49</td>
<td>Team timeout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55:24</td>
<td>LEI Z</td>
<td>30 LEI Z</td>
<td>Shot right wing post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55:50</td>
<td>MALASHENKO E</td>
<td>Goal right 6m bottom centre (9 GORSHENINA O)</td>
<td>23 - 11</td>
<td>+12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56:19</td>
<td>ZHILINSKAITE I</td>
<td>Block</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56:37</td>
<td>MANAGAROVA I</td>
<td>Goal centre 6m bottom right</td>
<td>24 - 11</td>
<td>+13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56:37</td>
<td>KUZNETSOVA P</td>
<td>18 SHUO C</td>
<td>Turnover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56:37</td>
<td>KUZNETSOVA P</td>
<td>Turnover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56:53</td>
<td>KUZNETSOVA P</td>
<td>2 minutes suspension</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58:00</td>
<td>KUZNETSOVA P</td>
<td>Goal left wing top centre</td>
<td>25 - 11</td>
<td>+14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58:44</td>
<td>ZHILINSKAITE I</td>
<td>Block</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58:50</td>
<td>SEDOYKINA A</td>
<td>Turnover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58:50</td>
<td>SEDOYKINA A</td>
<td>for 36 MANAGAROVA I</td>
<td>Empty net</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30:00</td>
<td>MALASHENKO E</td>
<td>7m caused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30:58</td>
<td>MALASHENKO E</td>
<td>Goal right wing middle left (34 MALASHENKO E), 79 km/h</td>
<td>26 - 11</td>
<td>+15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>